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..."-*. "Make friends withthe Mjiwmon of Iniquity" 0t*r1,6r& 
once saiil. Mannhori Is money* By making friends, He meant, 

. „ , ttafiugh you* charity create intercessors who ^srill plead for 
"your soul l^ore iheWone ot God, ^ 
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• • Word' came from China recently about an-opium dealer who, 
in years past, was good to the missionary Sisters. Once lie brought 
a Sister the passport which" she forgot by rowing, three Says down; a 
.river and two weeks. baekr-Anather time a Sister was sick and -he 
practically lotced: a Chinese doctor* in the middle of thes night, to 
visrlt the mini later he rescued a girl $ho was sold into prostitu
tion, had her. baptized, and provided a dowry for her marriage. 
Sometimes .he would be found in; Church,• saying prayers, but his 
eviltrade slowed down Ms desire to be a Christian. Then came,-the 
Communists. He lost bis • profitable, opium trade and vtas forced 
to work on a. labm^gang- impairing''roads. A fellow prisoner on that 
road-gang found him dying•— the fellow prisoner was a priest who 
baptized Mm and received him into"theChurch. The Sisters on the 
missions had been his intercessors in heaven.. 

Create for yourselves intercessors and pleaders} the prayers 
of others for you, could be better than your own. The, Chinese, 
the Japanese, the Africans, the lepers, the sick whom you aid 
wh ins your attorneys for the defense when you- die. "Make 

f~ friends wlih the Mammon of iniquity." Send i t to-the Soetety 
for the Propagation of the Faith and we will send I t t9 the 
Vicar; Of'Christ to distribute to the poor of the. world. Send your 
sacrifice, of * pleasure or part of your capital -T- yon will be 
so. glad you did. "' 

GOB LOVE YOU to fsr $2 "I am adding the necessary change 
to-make the c h a n g e in my pay c h e c k come out t o an even 
dollar — •enclosed is for the past two pays," . , , to Anon* for 51 
"This is very small but it is just half of what I now possess." . . 
to Mrs. I, B. for $5 "Just a thank you for a favor granted," . . 
t o Mrs* J,;G. B. for $10 "Half of this is lor a favor received. The 
other halt is interest for delayed payment — whoever heard oi 
delaying payment without paying Interest?" 

By reason ojHne. tact that you read this,column you must 
. h»ve an interest in. the Missions. If you w i t * to us and request 

-annuity plan pamphlet we will send i t io you and show our 
Interest In you; 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to i t and mail it to 
Most Rev. Fulton J . Sheen, National Director of the Society for 
the'Propagatton of the Faith, S6S Fifth Avenue, New York lx, N. Y, 
or your Diocesan Director Rev, George S. %Vood, 50 Chestnut Street; 
Rochester 4, New Yortc 
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"jffora Thlngi Are Wrought by-JPraver 
Than Thi$ WorU Zhefam* » / « . r 

lariinil^pellpiijsi 
PRAYER BOOK 
.AND MISSAL. 

• DVAHJ 'itet tind t*tfy 4vf of your W* 
w* ConKrwl Sptttewm't fnw«r iooV 
«nd Mteeil. Mo oihtf ptaftt owafc vrtil 
M fulljf *a!!>fy ymt *p!tllual wtrf» 1« 
U wntalfl* prey t» tot mnrt n*»d» #vtry 
•*wtl«ii, twiy m««»»fll of yowr doty 
lift, il *SI Mao God ciowr ft you or,d 
k«p y»« «!a>t to Hisu » 

A CHOICI OF 
FIN! BINDINGS 

$3.2S-$4.50.$o.OO 
$10.00 and, S1&50 

B«lrlocm Whit* Irldol 
mtten tot $13.00 

Him Mi M » ) M iiurt wft'i T" , win i*r *m ti-tmmi Mar 
The JDWARD O'TOOLE CO., INC. • Publishers 
1# Posk Flaw « tw Vork T, N. Y. 

" . . Sr. Jlflrgarst teresa, Nastarefh Collego ' 

Saint Bemadette: Tihe Chilcl And 'ftte mm hy^la?Maret 
Tr0«ncer» Sheed M ivuWm&aEMf, 4^ ) , .848 pp« 1835. 

Longing to4o fttttiustic«-1o#«r-sfcaoy^s. little saiht by 
buadragiTeT^tfg'-info" a '^p^lbiudfinjer"^^!''.-^^*^ like 
."The Nun" (St,-TSlksmt Mari') and "ttfiliuejswat; Ab*-
boss), Margaret Trouncer con
fesses that she)" could not do so.. 

The facts .about the Appari
tions were too arresting in them
selves, she say?. Bemadette's 
charm held her fast, ancl the-evi-
dences of Our tady's -deaf ancfj 
merciful intent.toward mankind 
drew her, as i t drew"those thou
sands of first 'pilgrims to the 
Grotto, . 

She ended, then, by tracing 
humbly the big. and little facts 
of those. day>to*d.ay glorious vis
itations'? the ten years of happy 
growing up, coftjplicftteij by the 

the J i v e s of other lai»*s,_ solid 
explanations of doetrlner^-4eauti« 
ful.ancl moving; copamehts'of 
Thomas Aquinas or other great-
writers — and these no more in-
terrupting the flow of story, than 
do the arrows and diagrams "ot 
newspaper accounts. 

Ml the novelist's skill h.as gone 
into apostolie and heart-winning 
truth. • . - " ' " •: 

It is a double treasury —' of 
Our Latdy'srappearance of -e» 
treroe y^uth, he r loving-kindness, 

'g&Sz'&s&E ifcasr-ffs ssass 
the ten. years^of convent we, a ^ j ^ ^ ^ , i n w i r J f B hm. „ f l m o nn 

lived in-sickness and in' a. dey 
privation of love so stern that 
her companions rejoiced; to have 
God take her. 

Christian hope wojaM have 
died, they feared, if be r trial, 
had lasted-much longer. 

This book, based on t h e auth-

a neighbor to write her same on 
paperf), her extraordinary beau
ty, which could strangely yet 

I really foe read in Bemadette's 
ecstatic face—and of the delight 

{nil, gay, s tu rdy character of 
Bemadette herself. 

BKB2«APEaraB 
long before he r 

CQIBkD say, 
visions, when 

or's intimate acquaintstnce witti'she'-was just a shepherdess of 
Ixiurdes and Bartres. and their | frisky lambs, that "whatever God 
history and folkways, fa l l of new 
material and of new ligjbt on olct* 
depending at important points 
on Msgr. Trochu's work fno^v 
available in English, reviewed irx 
"Ajnerica," Feb. 8s'"St. Bema
dette goubir-ous," ' Saniheon,. 
54.951, has the magical freshness t 
of a'first account—so saudi for ' 
humility! It is a news-story o t 
our Mother's love, 

TR IS SOMETHING else, too» 
that pe>rhaps Bornadette and Our 
tady connived a t it i s full o f 
Catholic teaching, useXwl apolo
getics. Headers move front event 
to event armed with parallels i n 

aiiows, one cannot complain of, 
That sentence is a way of life, 

She CQta3d,,be bold, even, saucy, 
in the defense of the truth, like 
Joan of Are. She was wise and 
frank i n her choice of the re
ligious life-she loved Carmel, 
but knetv.she eouldjJQtJkeep its 
rule, and so rejected i t ; she re
jected 'with equal swiftness an 
Order vcdth a hat like a "tunnel," 
as she put Its she chose her own 
Lourdes Sisters because she 
could live that vocation to the 
full. 

But one can't repeat t he whole 
book, s o . , , 

MABKMW3E VAXMS 

Catholic Women List 
Annual €ama Conference 

I f you w a n t to loiow about married life* then come to 
the Monday night ser ies of talks arranged by the Family 
Life-Committee of t b e Monroe County Council of Catholic 
Women, 

Father Daniel Hogaxt, moder
ator of the council, said the 
seriei Is open to _sH ^couples 
either recently married or plan* 
ning to be married wltbtln a year. 

Tim TALKS will b e held a t 
the Fowerf Hotel in *fownfow» 
Rochester each Monday of'Lent 
at 8;15 p.m, Admission is free, 

.- Scheduled ,|OT-. the series a r e 
the following speakers and their 
topics; 

Feb. 2i, Father Albert Sluunon,] 
"Foundations for Marriage," ' 

Mareii 3, Gerald Barrett and 
Mrs. BL Ivou Gibson, "The I In 
Marriage" — domestic problems 
and their solution. 

Marcli 10, F*ther B»nlel Ho-
gwi, "Child'Care and Education." 
. Marcix 17, Father l*wl» Hoh-

man, *^Iarrfage IAWS.'* 

• March 2i, Br , Maurice 3. Gor. 
mlcan aand Dr» Barnes 3B. Seger* 
son, "Physiology of Marriage." 

This series marks the t /elf th ] 
year "the marriage course has! 
been given. 

n0 JL6r$ make fn« -•&# inutnirtHitit of Vhu peace/* ' 
' • • - . • • - - - - . ' - - - ~ _ . , - - ' ' ' 

Eig&t hundred.-^years ago ^there Were ,-no_ Fraheise'ans. 
Silice tha t tjj^e three reji^jious orders of raen^jaomerous cofr 
gregations otjSey'gi'ous "women and great numbers of third 
order- n^embers iia'se'-cente into being, 

Jfi th r l l t tM Italian town of Assist a young: man.lived 
the full life. He was talented, , < popular, 
. i, atttsctiverrT' winsome, , . bubbling over 
with the enthusiasm, of „youth. He stood 
head and shoulders above his colleagues in 
many ways. Even they recognized this fact 
when tne/dubbed hlnj-thie King-of Xouth. 

He could have been a woWly leader,' No '• 
doubt h e could have been a successful en
tertainer, a politician or whatever* . 

But when he realized his special talents 
he did not seek to climb to the pedestal of 
adulation. A new idea popped Into, his • ever 

active l>raln. I f God had endowed him with" extraordinary 
• ability, then there was only One worth, serving, , . only One 
vvorthy of complete dedication. 

Francis must decease; Christ must increase... 
"0 I^ord, mak;e me an instrument of Thy peate," he prayed. 

And he meant every worcl of it. Hut in his wildest"dreams he 
had no idea how tremendously God would answer his pray.er.-_ 

Because of Ws total dedication, his -work lives on today,. -
many, many times multiplied. Had he followed the ways of 
the world the most he could have hoped for would be a few 
dead pages ôf historical recognition. But Francis Is very 
much alive today in the hearts of priests and nuns and 
brothers and Third Order Members. His spirit has been 
magnified millions of times. 

Francis never saw h i s prayer in print as you see i t . He 
lived i t . 

How many times have you read the beautiful prayer of 
St. Francis? Perhaps more then you can count r 

How many times have you sincerely prayed this prayer? 

• Yon have talent. It may be little. It may be great. Are 
you able to say sincerely with the simplicity of St, Francis: 

& I-ord malsg ME an instrument of Thy peace, 

House Report 

Red Peril In US. 
Greater Than Ever 

Washington — (NC> —The communist threat in, Amer
ica is greater today than ever before, the House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities said here. 

In the first section ot a report 
to be released in seven sections, 
the cOmnsittee stated? 

"The Soviet satellite In outer 
space hms presented fresht evi
dence of Soviet Russia's *ech» 
nologlcal progress—* progress 

-HMde.jp<!«sUil(t t o a large de
gree by the penetration of our 
Internal defenses by Soviet con
spirators and, their theft of 
some of our most vital military 
and scientific secrets," 

The report did not elaborate 
on this point. 

The year 195T was "one of the 
greatest years of triumph for the 

Kremlin and its confederate! 
throughout the, free World," the 
report said. 

THE COMMHTEE also made 
the following statement In re
gard to.Red Infiltration; 

"At the very time that the com
munist 'Daily Worker* suspends 
publication because ot lack of 
funds, the Kremlin Is reaching 
1,000 times the circulation of the, 
'JDally Worker* through political 
propaganda which floods this 
country every day,' as part of a 
multi-billion dollar operation ex. 
ceeding by many times the cost 
entailed in the publication of the 
•Dally Worker.*" 
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HALF-PRICE 
is all you pay for these new SWEATERS 

with TEE most fanions name in men's wear 

3,95 -regularly 7,9^ 

Soft,, ficeyr, washable blend o{ 75% 
Iambs -wo!- 25% orlon Sizes 38 to 46 
m grey heather, oatraenl, U\i» heather. 
(mar frey, f 

WSS 
Bleacl •ojf''6Q$& imported lanth> 
,W6% m%. Igypt ian cotton; 2 0 % " 
nylon. Tim, l igh t blue or light 

Srey striped In cream. Small, nw-
iumv large, ex t ra large. _ 

XL SWEAHRISrlfRT 

Bfettd ^^^^vintpor ted. . lamb's 
"vool, j j ^^^fp t i ?" cotton Grey 

—^4b-red4Hn£on«sle-\ea-and c o l 
lar. S^n^Medium, large, extra 

D. V-MECK StEEVlLESS 

{,45 rmhrly IZM 
Luxurious imported alpaca. Black 
with-grey trim; grey with ^Barj 
dark-with-l_ghtngrey_; 8and ytttk: " 
brown. Small, medium, large, ex« 
tra large. T 7 t r T ~ 

McCif)il)s Atejh-Stop, Sheet rfom, a good selection at 

lNottbg*t*t MtGurdyt £f_G*W4_ 

•rfWa^jk - # -^30» *f*B-«V««i* 

friday, February 1% I'BSS .-•***: 
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• I have entered into the dis
cussion of alleged American' 
mediocrity in order to cite some 
neglected considerations, and 
to caution against certain dan
gerous assumptions. 

I sympathize with the objec
tives of the" two men chiefly 
responsible for raising the is
sue -_- ..Catholic University's 
Msgr, John Tracy Ellis, and 
Notre Dame I/niyersity's Fa-
ther John J . Cavanaugh, 

They desire improved Catholic 
education, bet
ter scholar-
Ship, a. more-
intelleetual at-
mosphere in . 
h o m e s , and 
g r e a t e r all-
round compe
tence a m o n g 
C a t h o l i c 
Americans, 

• I n aeeidng 
those things, Brelg 
•however, we must be careful 

. not t o forget tha t . worldly 
standards and .Christian stand
ards often diverge, Rightly 
balanced values a r e vital. 

In public reports of the re
marks of these two mem the 
emphjtsls has been -heavily— 
sometimes almost gleefully — 
laid o n the side of criticism of 
Catholics, Catholic education 
and Catholic achievement. 

Virtually no attention h a s 
been paid to Msgr. Sills'' reier-
ences to the immense obstacles 
C a t h o l i c s have surmount
ed — their poverty, their Jnomi-
grant ancestry, and the persis
tent bigotry under which they 
have labored, and still labor. 

Father Cavanaugh did not 
balance his talk, a s Msgr. Ellis 
did his book, with such consid
erations. And both men om'tted 
other facts which .should be 
cited in elementary fairness to 
American Catholics. 

It W«ML particularly unfortun
ate that Msgr. Ellis, and after 
him Father Cavanaugh, made 
the mlstakeof turnlhgto Who** 
Who in America for evidence 
of the comparative accomplish-
ment* of Jews, Protestant* and 
Catholics. 

AS t SHOWED In a previous 
column, Who's Who is not a 
compilation of Intellectual emi

nence. Indeed, Who's Who it
self admits that It is not neces
sarily a record of worthwhile 
achievement. 

» 
In the preface of the 194849 

. edition, James M. -Gain des-' 
ct-tbed Who's Who as "at the 
same time a Dun, a Bradstreet, 
a Social Register and a Hall of 

. Fame, all merged into a grand 
consolidated National Glory 
Highway." 

Essentially, said Cain, inclu
sion of one's name In Who's 
Who means, "You, are a suc
cess." But a success in'-what 
sense? In the sense that you 
are well known. -

WHO'S WHO editors- them* 
selves, in their statement of ad
mission stanciaMs, tell us that 
their aim Is "to include t h e 
names, NOT NEC3BSSARILY 
OF THE BEST, but rather of ; 
the best-known, men and worn-— 
en in all lines of useful and 
reputable achIevement,">lThe 
emphasis is ndfle.1 * 
. Cain-.adverts to the same 

standard when he admits the 
justice of complaints t h a t 
Who's Who has given too much 
attention to "obscure clerics, 
do-gooders and professors in 
small universities, and too little 
to hustlers, comedians and 
similar celebrities, really in the 
news," 

•Thus we have the reality 
badiy stated — if you are "in 
the news," you have the prime 
qualification for being listed in 
Who's Who in America, 

. OBVIOUSlcy, then, If we are 
to keep our Catholic balance, 
we must be at pains to avoid 
infection with what I beg to 
describe as Who's Wholsm. 

Who's Wholsm is one of the 
dangers against which I feel 
constrained to raise ray voice. 
Another Is an opposite peril~ 
we must not fall prey to a 
mass Inferiority complexs we . 
must not think of ourselves as 
a huge collective failure. 

The contrary is true; We have 
shortcomings, but we have 
done wonders In a couple of 
generations. Naturally, I favor 
making the success greater. 
But I will not be silent In the 
face of any implication that we 
need hang our heads in shame. 

Harvard Scholar Cites 
Catholic College Role 

Worcester, Mass. — (ItNSi — 
Catholic colleges have "a wonder
ful opportunity" to do good for 
the country and for mankind, a 
Harvard University professor de
clared here. 

DR. FRANCIS M. Rogers, pro
fessor of romance languages at 
Harvard, said Catholic colleges 
*'are the heirs of a glorious tra
dition of intellectual affairs, oi 
contact and mutual respect be
tween East and West, of langu
age and area studies," 

"As Catholics you have the 
world by definition," he con
tinued, "and so inevitably you 

respect geography? and you 
Jtave a tune-pcrsneetive and so 
cultivate history." 

Catholic colleges have "the 
tradition of international ecumeni
cal service in s ta t ions involving 
foreign languages," he observed. 
"They have additional great as^ 
sets that are, alas, apparenly 
lacking in other centers of study. 
One of them is Intellectual fear
lessness." 

DR. ROGERS SAID Catholic 
colleges are "exceptionally well 
situated" to take ndvanage of the 
"missed Opportunities" of secular 

'colleges, 
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Picture of a f ainily scene 
Where savings help make life serene! 
- The roof may spring a leak, "Junior may need a bi

cycle, Mom's cleaner may lose its vacuum . . . but 
. there'll be no panic in this house. For over at Com

munity Mom and Dad have a. fine fat nest egg just 
Waiting for such emergencies. Why don't you start 
saving systematically at Community so serenity can 
start making your Me rosier? 
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